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Time Is 
Running Out

TEST 
PREPARATION 

BOOKS
All new 1981 Editions!
Practice tests identical to actual tests 
in format scope, time frame and level 
of difficulty to insure your exam-readi
ness. All questions are answered in 
detail.
Complete review material in each 
book, plus many new features never 
before included in a test preparation 
book.

University Book Stores 
University Dr. & 
Culpepper Plaza

Lineup of events 
precede kickoff

Before the Texas A&M- 
Louisiana Tech football game 
Saturday, the following Universi
ty-sponsored events will be open 
to the public:

11 a.m. — A reception for E.V. 
Adams, former director of the 
Texas Aggie Band, will be given 
by the Band Association, followed 
by the Annual Band Dinner.

fGet 
ACTION

w/fih
WANT
ADS

2 p.m.-4 p.m. — Open house 
will be held at the new Veterinary 
Clinic Services building.

3 p.m. — Searcy Bracewell, 
Class of ’38, will officially present 
his gift of a sundial, located in the 
Floral Test Garden, to the Univer
sity.

3 p.m.-5 p.m. — Open house 
will be held at the new Academic 
and Agencies Building.

3:30 p.m. — Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Frymire, who donated the money 
for the lighted letters on the press 
box at Kyle Field, will dedicate 
the gift. A plaque commemorating 
the gift will be placed on the west 
side of Kyle Field.

Hay to haul
With the Kyle Field letters looming in the 
background, these student workers loud 
hay that was baled on the west campus.

The hay will be used to feed reseani 
livestock that Texas A&.Vf Universityr 
and uses for school and extension wn

QUESTIONS? 
CAREER CHOICE SEMINAR

September 28 
October 5 
October 12

Engineering, Architecture 
Science, Agriculture 
Business, *Education

Where: Zach 103 
When: 7-8:30 p.m. 
Cost: 500

r Anyone
can
attend

Soil tests link high lead
levels to Dallas smeltei inter’

United Press International
DALLAS — Latest city tests on 

soil samples support federal gov
ernment data showing potentially 
toxic lead levels within a half-mile 
radius of a West Dallas lead smel
ter and an East Oak Cliff unit, city 
health officials say.

City officials have cautioned 
landowners in the areas being 
tested to “minimize contact with 
the soil.”

The city is also retesting soil 
samples from 10 sites identified 
last week as containing unusually 
high lead levels, the officials said.

One of those sites is near the 
West Dallas Boys Club where lead 
registered 19,172 parts per mil
lion, a figure 60 times the level

considered safe by medical resear
chers.

"I m extremely surprised to 
find it was so high, said Ralph 
Pahel, director of the Boys Club of 
Dallas. “We have kids coming in 
there all the time and we need to 
be considering them.”

James Blankenship, city en
vironmental health director, said 
initial city findings supported En
vironmental Protection Agency 
data which found high lead con
tamination levels near a Dixie 
Metals smelter and a RSR Corp. 
plant.

Blankenship said the city study 
confirmed links between high lead 
levels in the soil and the operation 
of smelters. Until the latest re

port, the city altributedi 
metal levels to such this;| 
based paint or waste.

“We may be biased iii 
that conclusion, butwtli 
logical conclusion," DM 
said. “The closer to tliepi 
higher the lead concentat 

The federal gow 
ordered the company In 
pay hack wages to 25 to 
of! or fired because tfel 
contained dangerouslykidl 
of the toxic metal,

In September 1979, m 
60 percent of the worker;a 
battery wrecker unit kil 
lead levels in excess of il 
per million, court dua 
show.

Engineering Graduates

Join Valero in San Antonio
Valero Energy Corporation is involved in refining, chemical 
processing, pipeline operation, exploration and production 
and related energy programs.

Valero will be on campus recruiting 
Engineering Graduates on September30, 1981.
For more information see your placement office.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

-JL VALERO
nC energy corporation


